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K. K. PROBE AWAITS

CONGRESS ACTION

Daugherty Withholds Decision
Until Disposal of Pend-

ing Resolutions

KLAN ATROCITIES LEARNED

Washington, Oct. (I. Decision by li
Dapartment of Jnitlrn at te Investiga-
tion of the Kn Kin. Klnn will await
notion by Congress en tlie propesrd

Attorney General Daugherty raid
today.

Mr. Daughter? asserted thut the
Inaulrv. If inncY. should de

velep the facts In the cane, after which
his department would take cognlxnnce
of the situation. He added thnt after,
the facts had been ascertained It would
be necessary for the department te ex-- 1

amine them cnrefnlly In order te de-- ,

dde whether Federal laws had brcnl
rielatnd.

CnmAa . T. Tlnv Tvlnn l.rntnlltl anil '

crime will be presented te the Heuse
Rule Committee when it meet next
Tuesday. Member of Congress and the
Department of Justice are receiving In-

formation of n shocking nature relating
te pergenal injuries done te victims of
Klansmen.

Representative Tnguc of Mnsaehu-setta- ,
who Introduced the first resolu-

tion for an Investigation, has a letter
tht tells n hnrriiwinir sterv of the , i, ,.n,ijnr unci n

. - ' . . ..... i' , ... ,

mlBtreatment of a men liant in a nttie
Southern town and Riving the names of
n dexen or mere person charged with
making the attack Thin case, with a

wealth of detail, will be introduced be-

fore the Rules Committee. Mr. Tnguc s
Informant, who- - name was withheld
for obvious reasons, nsterts this trades-
man was seized by a mob of the In-

visible Empire, carried into the cenn-tr-

beaten nnd permanently injured
and forced te sign an agreement he
would fclve '" a businc he had spent
nearly twenty tears building up and
quit the town.

Crippled for Life
An ntternc) for this man has informed

Mr. Tngue he it ready te go before n

Congressional committee nnd present
the facts. He will testify his client
was doing business under u Federal
permit when set upon and brutnllv tleg.

i -- J ntVi.rtfiun mNiisnl. He lias
KVU mil ,,,. - .iln
been crippled for life, and suffered the ,,
less of his property ann -- " "
instances like this will be cited te refute
the claim of the Imperial tt Unrd that
his organisatien is innocent of wrong- -
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lntidleidh i.nd ull In the morning. Mrs fuide was shot
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BANDIT'STEETH CHATTER

Held-U- p Man Shaky Robbing
Trelley Conductor

Alteena. Pa.. Oct.
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terman and pusseuS.-r- s nr nu.
molested.

When be ordered the conductor te
held up hands, the robber's teeth
.battered as though he as chilled te
th" bone. Before stnrtlng the car, the
tnoterman turned te giub th- - bandit,
bur the lutter him first, nud or-l- i

nd him te held up his bunds.

CITY SHORT OF TEACHERS

Superintendent Says It May Be Nec-

essary te Take Nermal Seniors
A shortage of teachers In the public

schools is again Imminent, according
te Superintendent llroeme, who told the
F.Iementnry Schools Committee of the
ti.1, ..i r.t that emergency
methods might have te be employed
seen

"Se many nett classes hove been
opened thnt we are fnst using our
eligible lists," Dr Broeme We
met hnve te use the girls eMhe senior
class of the Nermal S'choel.

The committee uassed en n number
of ilectlens of teachers and ether rou-

tine business.

Phlla. Recter Gees te New Yerk
The Rev Edward A. Murtuugh. since

1005 nssistunt re. ter of St. Augustine's
Church. Fourth and Vine streets. wn

'csterdat untitled of his iippulntnienl as
iecter of the Church of St Niche Ins of
releiitinc. at Hushing. . inn w'

his new pem 111 ." wv.-iir.-
. ."

wns erilnlned b) Archhishnp itjan
lSOl) and served in tin Mission Bnnd
nt Sehaghticeke, N. Y., until coming te
St. Augustine's, where he has
himself popular by his nctlvc work in
behalf of the jicople of his jiurbih.

MISHAP.
1

SAYS JURY

Inquest Inte Blaze in Which

Five Lest Lives Calls It

Accident

MANY LAWYERS ON HAND

A verdict of nccldentnl death was
returned by the Corener's today
at the inquest Inte the deaths of live
men in the tire at the plant of the At-

lantic Refining Company nt Point
Hreive August the first of the two
leeent serious fires nt the plant.

The men killed were Hugh Martin,
1111 Winten street; William II. linn-- ,
ifen. Jr., U.VJ." Merris street: James
Mulhern. Jr.. i".".'! I.nrehtvoed avenue;
Wllllnni T nUilnln '"'lit Monre si reel . '

and (11.12 had that she
Enstlake. denied

lhe was ciewded im- - hieing of
nrrn.t officer, re- -

the oil (empnii). Widows and children
of the dead men, in mourning, were
present. City firemen culled as wit-

nesses deelurcd they hnd net. been inter-
fered with by emplejes of the plnnt,
i.nd denied they hail been shut out when
they arrived te fight the fire.

Themas McC.lean. 1551 Seuth Dnley
gnve his version of the explosions

and fire. He said n man In of
the pip thut drains a naphtha tank j

probably foiget te turn oil the naphtha
when the first explosions enme. and
1(50,000 gallons nf naphtha went up in
the second explosion. He said hc thought
back-fir- e from the motorcycle of e.

one of t' victims, may have set
off some gas nt the when McCluue
started home at the end of his shift.

METHODIST PROTESTANTS
CHANGE APPOINTMENT PLAN

Ministers Hereafter te Be Aeslgned
by Stationing Committee

Glasslwre, N. Oct. . Appoint-

ments nre te Ii under a dift'eicnt
plun at the annual conference
of the Methodist Protestant churches,
F.jstcrn Branch, which opened j. ester
day in the filnssb'ire Churih, and will

nntinue until Mendav. The cenfcicnci
s -- by

i of nn.
netliiticpi.rts of l'eiins.tlvanln, Nett ierk

( ennectleut.
The Rev. Dr. T. II. l.ettls, of W est

in.nslT, Mil . president of the General
Conference, delivered his efpciul address
te the Conference this morning, his
theme heme; "The Church in

The Rev. C. S. Kldd, P.renkljn. N.
., president of the Knstern Cenfercn'e.

is presiding until the clrctien of m:w
. evers this nfternoeti. In his nniiunl
address the president made thirteen rec

for the killing of his wife, the important of
Mary ( endc, uign- -

j v Inch wrs the chunge in the
morning. leniii"- 'Vvuniittcc. which makes

degree

thlrtt
.tears

the
denied

..

t
chattered, held

I
,.ltv

m.nilncter's

adjoining

feverni

bis

saw

said

1 1

nssuine In

imid"

,Iur)

appointments, composed or the various
chairmen of district committees, instead
et them elected by the Confer-

ence

TYPHmD 0UBLED IN YEAR

Many Cases Traced te Careless Han-dlln- g

Milk Supplies
llarrlsbtirg. Oct. (I. (By A. P -

I'ennstltnnin had 10S4 0f ttpheid
feter in July nnd August, against (all
in the period et nwi, according '
State Health Department dntn, which
shows n number the en sen te hnve
lesulted from careless handling of
supplies

The model milk
mended by the department hes been
adopted in ficrnnien. n inis-im- i
Wlllinmspnrt, Reading, Butler. New
Castle Watiicsboi-- nnd Yerk, and none
of then, had ant tvpheid titer traced te

ii ' i team

DRIVEN TOSTREET FIRE

Costly Gowns Destroyed In Spruce
Street

Costly gowns weie a
. hollers weresi ere of apartment

driwn te street last night when
flames damaged the four shop nnd
ntmrtment building nt 1021 Spruce
Street.

When the fire started the gown
..he., of Mrs. Mim Tumble, en tin

t IV V -

.

. (J zznk llAJ.1 Ifcv iu f- c- '. W, J. U.wr'c" j.

et

...

in

in

first Doer, dwellers in second -- fleer
gave the J lie cii'tu-na-

aided In fighting the bhi7c, which
.pread te the office in the renr the
hrt lloer by Dr. Albert
Striker, of the structure.

Struck by Trelley Car
'I.... V.innrtil.lle CTlt ellfllt TCnf?

old. 21S Haines Germantntvn.
was stduek and slight!) injuie.i ny n

car this 11101111113 while working
with ii street rinstructie.11 enng in Itidge
nvi'iiue neur laboratory lane, Falls of
Schutikill. He was te Sainaii- -

tan Ilepltlll.

iu;tiis. .

PINSMOIti: - Ul.IZAlll.TII rliuBli
IM ul latu Jnhr ..nil June lunnnure "

mil frl. mil .n- - "ntUnl n a";'; f'J
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M Im.Tiii.ni iilvute ll'injns nay tit
v I l'rlla evenlnii. h te v .

At llnli'n. Hw i'h inn.
1II:NHY ' MOOlli: l f I In

M.mie nfl !'.. j. wis H'Tilns en
limn liiK l II eelmU '' M le rindnrce.
13il t mi Trtnliai. J
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HOTEL RAVEN ROYD c 'JtiVAa

EXPECI EASTLAKE

10 TELL ALL SOON

Police Say Confessions Are

Near in Murder of Weman
in Virginia

SUSPECTS ARE UNNERVED

.Vp.clel flu vntch te Vvenlne PuhHc l.cilntr
Richmond, Va.. Oct. 0. A detailed

confession from both Reger D. Knsr-lak- e

and Miss Sarah Knox, Hispecliv'
slnyers of Kastlake's is believe '

by the local authorities te be only n
ninttcn of hours.

One or the ether is expected te hreal-detv-

and tell the whole story fellow
lug Kastlake's accusation against the
nurse en the train while the prisoners
were being here.

The real underl.ting reason for trans-
ferring the accused pair te this city was
te separate them se that the detectives
could have u better opportunity te quiz
them. The pri-e- n In which they were
confined in Fredericksburg wns se small
thnt it was necessary te put the man
and the woman In ndjeltiing cells, nnd
anything said by either could be plainly
heard hv the ether.

Rapid developments followed Imme-d'nte- ly

en the nsslgiiment of Detective
William A. Teler te the ensr.. Assisted
by .Sergeant 12. II. Orgnn. of the Rich-
mond police, Teler seen uncovered cer-
tain pieces of important evidence, de-

spite the fact thnt the Colonial llcneh
authorities had allotted sightseers te
spoil most of the finger-prin- ts in the
kitchen of the little bungalow where
Mrs. Knstlake wns hacked te death.

In Widely Separated Cells
The snmc sort nf police work thnt

has brought se much te light in the Inst
Ittenty-feu- r hours will continue teduy.
Knstlnke nnd Mls Knox nre new m
the Richmond jail In widely separated
cells. When tlrst tireuglit here they
were ledged in one of the precinct lock-
ups, but Inte last night they were sud-
denly transferred te the jail.

Detective nnd Sergeant Orgnn
will head a group of detectites that will
grill the suspected couple all day today.
Sergeant Organ said this irning that
he believed one or the etln r ueuld tell
the whole story.

"We will use the same methods that
were se successful en the train yester-
day," he said. "Just as snen as Kat-lnk- e

was separated from Miss Knox he
showed n disposition te talk. In nl- -
'nest no time tin tind stnteil t lint Miss

Hugh McClune, Iteinhait k,,ex told him killed Mrs.
'tieet. Of course, she this,

court and nn stronger mentnlity than the
posing icga raieiu iepre.-ein.- s, unvai petty she will probably

street,
chnrge

stills,

.1..
made

eleventh

hating

same

milk

(hstre).d

the

ep.rtinentH

owner

street,

trolley

brought

Teler

sist longer, but prebata) , once she is
convinced thnt Fastlake has turned
against her she will tell everything.

When Sergeant Orgnn was nsked if
he placed credence In Knstlnke's tale
thnt he was net In the kitchen when
Mrs. ICustlake was killed, the sergeant
smiled.

"Naturnllj. he tveuld try te cover
his part in the nt the start. If
all his protestations thnt he wanted te
nid the authorities in avenging the
crime en his wife were sincere he tveuld
probably have told us long before of
Miss Knox's confession te him, would
he netV

Ucllcves Pair Planned Murder
"Ne. The authorities believe thnt It

was a ttve-mu- n job only In this case
one of the two was a woman. We
think Knstlnke nnd Miss together
murdeied Mrs. Knstlnke. and thnt the
crime wns Dimmed, although it Is nes
slble that it was executed a little earlier
than the pelr had nirnnged. ou can
sny that tte peet confession from one
or the ether tednt

Mrs. Knstlnke. who is the
of William II. Therne. of 1700 Spruce
street, Philadelphia, was brutally hiieked
te death in the kitchen of her bungnletv
at Colonial Reach, Va., a bhert time
after her two little ehihhen had been
locked in their room by their father.
The husband nsserts he left the house

Hmrches v.. Jersey lifter ng his wife geed anil knew
represent? of the crime until he ttus netinud

Action."
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fied of it en the ferry when he was
en his way te the Dnhlgren Proving
Station from his home at Colonial
Beach. Knstlnke Is thirty-tw- o )cnrs
old nnd his wife wns thirty. Miss
Knox, whose alleged Intimacy with
Kastlake Is belicted te hnte been the
underlying cause of the crime, Im

years old. and net particu-
larly attractive. Mrs. Kastlake was a
tcry piett.v woman and extremely pop-

ular.

OPEN WORLD LAW SESSIONS

Pepe Congratulates Members en
Fight for Justice

Reme, Oct !. The Institute of In-

ternational Law opened Its sessions here
)ester.lny, with Marquis Cnrsl presiding.
The American Ambassador. Richard
Wiishburn Child, and Prof Philip Mar-
shall Brown, of the faculty nf Intv of
Princeton University, were in attend- -

nnl'- -

The Pepe received the members of
the institute nnd delivered 1111 address.
In which he said thnt the organization
in associating itself with the spirit
which governs the Church was spread
ing the principles 01 juiuit iiirougneiM
the world and combating the calamity
of war. He congratulated the members
for their courage In their fight for jus-

tice.

Franklin County calr Opens
Clmmebrshurg. Pa., Oct. (1. Frank-il- n

Count v Fanners' Picnic, an agri-
cultural fnlr without racing, opened
vesterdny nt Red Bridge Park. Kxhiblts
of stock, peult rj , machinery and mo-

torcars and tractors exceed all records.
The attendance wns 5000. Fancy riding
and driving formed tonight's program.

Plague In British India
Imdnn, Oct. 0. (By A. P.) Hun-

dreds of persons hnve died of plngue In

the cit) of Jubbulpur, Rrlllsh India,
Bn)s a dispatch from Allnhnbad. The
victims nre se numerous thut It is al-

most impossible te bury or burn the
bodies.
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Drowned in the Delaware when lie
fell from n beat en a recti bird
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Speedy Action by Congress

Urged by Secretary of

'Treasury

NO MONEY FROM RUSSIA

Hy the Associated Press
Washington. Oct. C. Secretary Mel-

eon. In urging legislation for funding
and returning allied tvnr leans, told the
Heuse Wiijb nnd Means Committed te-

duy It wns utterly Impossible te make
any schedule of payment because of
conditions In each of the creditor na- -

tlnns
lenns be LnmW thn Amrrlrnn

funded nt the possible- - Pele
out the treasury. jn

jui. n.iiii. j in ir ir. .w iiiiimnij "
accept bends or ether currency than our
own In payment of the ueuts. le a

extent In arranging for payment
we ihivm tuinuni im--

,

inueeiciiuess ei one uiiieu iiiuieii ni
another. In ether words, we hnve te
work with the ether creditor nntlens en

plan of settlement."
Replying te questions, the Secretary

said the "big nations," including
France and Itnly. were better able te

than the smaller countries.
'"There has been no thought of

substitution of Governments as
debtors," he said, "but only a shifting
of the character of securities. It is our
intention te se fund the debts ns te
guarantee or nssure payment of In-

terest until maturity."
"De you hope te collect from Rus-

sia?" the Secretary wns
seems hopeless," he replied.

Answering Representative Frear,
Republican, Wisconsin, Secretary

said he hed no objection te nre- -
vision prohibiting the. substitution of
German or Austrian ler securi-
ties given the United States by Allied
nntlens.

"Is there nnv Intention cm the part
of the Conference en Limitation of
Armament te discuss war debts?" asked
Mr. Frcns.

"Nene nt nil that knew of, Mr.
Mellen replied.

"Well. then. Is there any objection
te waiting until after the conference
te pass the refundlns bill?" Mr. Frenr
asked.

Secretary said he did net think
that wise, adding some
foreign Governments were negotiating
settlements umeiiE themselves, nnd thnt
the United States should be prepared
participate with them speedily for pro-
tecting Its own Interests.

STUDENTS AS TEACHERS

Shortage In Lewer Grades Makes
Move Necessary

Bc-au- se of the shortage of teach-
ers te work the elementary grades,
the Elementary Schools Committee of
the Heard of Education authorized Su-

perintendent Droemo te permit the se-

nior students of the normal school te
work In the classrooms. The commit-
tee held its monthly meeting yesterday
in the Keystone Building.

In pointing out the teacher shortage
Dr. said the eligible list new
exhausted nnd It may be necessnry te
call en the nermnl school studentn be
fore another examination for teachers
Is held. The shortage Is partly due te
the recent of three junior high
schools.

The committee grnntcd the request
of Dr. llroeme te nttund the Inaugura-
tion of the new president at State

the latter part of next week, and
sanctioned the sending of Henry J. Gid-

eon te attend the convention of the No-

tional League of Compulsory Educa-
tion Officials in Detroit, November
te 12.

GRADUATE SCHOOL OPENS

Advanced Dept. Begins Sessions.
Merris te Teach hlnternatienal Lav

The flrndunU' Schoel of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania opened this nfter-noe- n.

Acting Provest Pcnnlmnn re-

ceived the students
Dr. Wulten B. Mi'Panlcl, who just

returned Europe, delivered an ad-

dress, entitled "Travels as Teacher."
Dr. McDaniel Is professor of Latin in
the school.

Announcement Is mnde tedny that
S. Merris, former Ambassador

te Japan, teucb international law
during the coming term. Mr.
wns Ambassador during Wilsen's

English Handmade Silver
Pierced Dishes

Baskets for Tea Cakes
Competieres
Salad Bowls

Quaint Containers for Fruit

J. E.Galdwell & Ge.
ClIKSTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

lifsllff
TESTY, HUBBY ffl
Couldn't Coax Spouse Bac rjj
cause He Was Ordered Frem

Heme, Realty Man Avers

SWEENEY CASE ENDINQ

Jehn F. .T. Sweeney, a rcnl
operator nt Sixtieth nnd Market .trliV'
declared In court today thnt Mu :",i
in-la- Mrs. Mary K. Cnrl 1
Thirtieth street ami Columbia am,'.' T
iiireaienea te scnin mm If hc rmt Ji'ee In her doorway or stepped ever $! v(

threshold of her home. r
"That was the reason I ncvCr itt.ivk te cenx my wife, ',

0 me," added Sweeney, who'Mffi I?

. divorce In Judge Staake's m,"1 v

Sweqncy charges desertion. "
Mrs. Sweeney is resisting the ,,i,

She testified thnt for year aftermnrringri In 1015 Sweeney furnished '
home for her nnd she had te cenu
(e llve with her mother. When he inprovide home en Seuth Frailer tr.it was se poorly furnished and he aet
se Indifferently nnd cniclly, she tesn
ficd. she wns compelled te return te k
mother.

Counsel for Sweeney said that tli
i ni- - in"ii;in'u tuiuviier CUSC Of "(a I

thnt was the fact that Mrs. Strew.!
wanted both her mother nnd hi.,. vJ.'
bnnd and Insisted In division of h) J
affections between them. I

Mrs. Sweeney's attorney denied tlli
te the jury.

COL GASKILL OFF TOJUSSIA

Summoned Frem Moorestown te 01. I

rect Transportation of Foed
Summoned hnstlly te supervise w -

nauiiiiutien ei iuu uroKcn-uew- n nil-wa- y

system of Russia be that feed '

could be taken te the famine sufferer,
uimnes uiisuiu, lermer lieutenant :

colonel in Jslnetcenth Englneeri,
decorated ter nis went in z ranee, sallei
for Kurepc en Tuesday.

Colonel Oasklll was vlsltln; Vn

father, Jeseph H. Gasklll, in Mceres.
town when the summons came from the

American Relief Administration. Ai i I
"The should refunded Oml nf Itnlltmit n..

curliest time te mlttec te Colonel Gasklll's
Mr. Mel- - .,ul.Pncc that country led te hlsbehii

icrtain
gust year.
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GUNNER IS DROWNED

Falls Frem Rowboat While In

Creek
While hunting red birds in the

Creek at Croyden, near Bris-

eol, yeaterdny afternoon, Jacob

Schlachtcr, thirty yenrs old, of 171

Thompson street, fell from his rowbeit
mid wns drowned. State police are
grappling for the body.

Other hunters who vwe In beali
nearby saw Schlachter tumbls Inte tie
water nnd they hurried te his aid, but

hc sank before they could reach him

Schlnchter conducted n snloen at the
Thompson street address, no Is su-

rvived by n widow and two children.

HELD IN ROCHESTER

Twe Men Charged With Stealing

Autes In Thla City
Systematic disposal of stolen auto-

mobiles is charged by police against

Fred Ceeney and Jehn W. Hawlcy,

held en a chnrge of taking two stolen

automobiles from this city te Rechei-tc- r.

Ceeney and Hawlcy, police lit,
played n "sure-thing- " system la ge-

tting 11 prospective customer, then going

te Philadelphia or some ether Pennsy-
lvania city te steal the kind of car tbi
customer desired. Reth are under ar-

rest in Rochester.

((Stripes in
Neckwear
We have a well-deserve- d

reputation for
carrying the greatest
variety of "Stripes" in

neckwear in Philadel-
phia we sell vast quan-
tities of them, se our
patrons evidently ap-

preciate the wide scope
of our assortments.
Three recent arrivals are
particularly pleasing:
At $1.50 a fine range of

college stripes in a well-wearin- g

rep silk plenty
of pleasing color

$2.00 Scotch-spu- n scarfs

in stripes of varying
widths and arrangements.
These show the lustrous
colorings that arc se splen-

didly brought out in
Scotch-spu- n silks.
$2.50 Extra quality
heavy rep silks in neat
striped effects hair lines

and cluster stripes one

of the most notable pre-

sentations of this type of

scarf that wc have ever

made.
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